reveals no one specific model for teaching, developing, and evaluating professional behaviors. Instead, several differing approaches and strategies are represented. As we review each, we note similarities reflected in our process. Fidler (1996) described a method for embedding the development of professional behaviors within an occupational therapy curriculum. Her method included three steps for personal development: (1) identify and define personal and interpersonal behaviors considered critical and organize these into skill clusters, (2) identify behavioral indicators for each skill cluster, and (3) develop and implement a methodology for integrating learning and practice of these skills throughout the curriculum. Fidler's method describes the steps that we followed in the design of our professional development plan. Crist, Wilcox, and McCarron (1998) described use of a "transitional portfolio" as a tool for self-directed professional development through thoughtful reflection about professional goals and desired roles. They suggested that the portfolio can serve as a means to connect professional development learning experiences, accomplishments, and future opportunities. Although our students do not have a formal portfolio for professional development, they collect a progression of self-assessments, peer assessments, and faculty assessments throughout the curriculum from which they can reflect on progress and set goals for the future. Koenig, Johnson, Morano, and Ducette (2003) reported on the development and validation of a professional behavior assessment for occupational therapy students on a Level I clinical rotation. To develop this assessment, they sampled clinicians involved in student education and asked them to identify and operationalize professional behavior. Based on the results of this survey, they developed a 10-item scale composed of high-priority behaviors identified by the clinicians. This instrument was used by clinicians to rate the professionalism of their students in clinical settings. We also wanted to make sure that we were teaching professional behaviors prized by clinicians. For this reason, we used the new fieldwork evaluation form to structure our evaluations. Garrett and Schkade (1994) proposed an occupational adaptation model for the development of professional behaviors during Level II fieldwork experiences. Largely because their approach applied only to students who had completed the academic portion of the educational program, we did not use it in the development of our plan. Sands (1995) described a method for providing constructive feedback to students on professional attitudes and behaviors through the use of mandatory student conferences. These conferences were designed to allow the students to assess themselves in order to increase self-awareness, resulting in a positive influence on those areas requiring growth. Student self-assessments included categories for attitudes, interpersonal skills, time management, and problem-solving abilities. Our students meet with their faculty advisors whenever a problem with professional development is identified. These meetings allow the students to receive feedback on their behavior, discuss their perceptions, and develop a plan to address targeted behaviors. Kasar and Muscari (2000) described a conceptual model for occupational therapists to structure the development of professional behaviors. Their model rests on a modification of Erickson's Eight Stages and implies that professional behaviors develop sequentially through stages that begin during the educational process and continue throughout their career. Although we subscribe to the belief that development occurs over time, we do not base our project development plan on Erikson's or any other stage model. Rather, our approach more closely reflects an approach to confluent education that characterizes our curriculum (Peloquin, 2002) . Bossers et al. (1999) described the formation of a professionalism working group of faculty, clinicians, and students whose goal was to integrate professionalism into a new occupational therapy curriculum. This group developed a schematic representation of professionalism, which depicts professionalism as "a diverse and multifaceted" concept. The authors suggested that the schemata delineate the components of professionalism so that instructors can evaluate those aspects of professionalism that develop naturally (Bruhn, 1987) versus those aspects of professionalism that need to be taught (Kelly, 1992) . We also formed a professionalism working group to develop and integrate a professional development plan. Although our group included only faculty members, we discussed ongoing feedback elicited from practitioners and students. Bossers et al. (1999) further suggested that their schemata can be used as a guide by occupational therapy programs to build a professionalism component into the curriculum. Their curriculum offers two self-study courses entitled Fostering Professional Development and Becoming a Professional. These courses include a small-group discussion component with a practicing clinician (the mentor). The first course introduces the students to the use of a Professional Practice Portfolio, which reflects the student's personal and professional development, experiences, and qualifications (Hull, Kershaw, & Mangon, 1994) . The concept of a portfolio was introduced earlier by Crist et al. (1998) , and although the principles are similar, the program of Bossers et al. introduces portfolio usage earlier in the educational process. Our current process relies on self-study in courses, weaving professional development exercises through the curriculum though one specific course in each semester.
Student perceptions of effective feedback on professional behavior have also been considered in the literature. Scheerer (2003) used a formative evaluation method to gather qualitative data from students in a case study format. Four themes emerged from interviews and evaluations: (1) Not just "contact with a piece of paper"-Students desire and value feedback, especially from instructors; (2) "Fieldwork needs to be taken into account"-Students believed that Level I feedback should be taken into account and be incorporated into the professional behavior grade they received in classes; (3) Faculty fairness and support need to be present-All faculty who gave feedback should be consistent and be held to the same high standards of accountability to which they were held; and (4) "This is like therapy for me"-Students valued having their perceptions and feelings heard. Because we agree that student perceptions are valuable, we used 18 years of student feedback on several various approaches. Nightingale and O'Neil (1994) noted the merits of creating "case studies" within which educators name the learning that they hope to foster and then describe their attempts. Our aim in this article is to share work done over time to establish a viable professional development process for students and faculty in our setting. Our efforts thus constitute a case with utility for educators elsewhere.
In his classic article on decision making in education, Shufflebeam (1969) labeled four formal types of educational evaluations of programs and curricula: context, input, process, and product evaluations. Context evaluation aims to assess the relevant environment or system. Input evaluation ascertains how to use resources and strategies to meet objectives. Process evaluation assesses the implementation of strategies. Product evaluation gives summative data about the products of the program. Within this scheme, the evaluation that we conducted can be understood as being predominantly of the input and process type.
Historical Overview and Responses to Formative Evaluation
Following discussions held almost 20 years ago at Commission on Education meetings during several annual American Occupational Therapy Association (AOTA) Conferences, faculty in the occupational therapy department created a professional development form for use among undergraduate students (D. Davidson, personal communication, January, 2004) . Shortly thereafter, faculty began a process of evaluating students relative to professional behaviors observed during the academic portion of the occupational therapy curriculum (Babola & Peloquin, 1999 . Instructors completed forms on all students enrolled in their courses and advisors met regularly with students to review the completed forms.
Ten general categories of behavior that addressed a blend of cognitive, affective, and performance areas remained constant on the evaluation form across several years. The categories appear in bold text in the left-hand column of Table 3 . After using the form for 4 years, faculty felt a need to elaborate these general categories into more specific behavioral indicators, thereby clarifying and enlarging the number of behaviors on which students could be rated. These elaborations appear as regular text in the lefthand column of Table 3 .
At various intervals, and particularly on the occasion of formal or informal programmatic self-studies, faculty discussed the evaluation form and advisory review process. They elicited feedback from students and faculty as either written responses to open-ended questions or as commentary in discussion groups. Such commenting on the process is considered an element of formative evaluation in education (Hartley, 1995) . Patterns found in this ad hoc feedback served as a basis for changes made at various intervals. Highlights from this feedback, notation of the years during which such feedback emerged, and the ensuing changes made to the form and the process appear in chronological order in Table 1 . We hope that others who implement professional development processes will appreciate the angst represented in this feedback and benefit from a review of the changes outlined in this table.
As evident from a review of Table 1 , the professional development process had become less robust during recent years. A smaller cadre of full-time faculty constituted the department. Few felt that they could commit time to the rating and review process. The forms were being used by only two instructors in courses that targeted personal or interpersonal development. The system of regular advisorstudent review of the forms had fallen into disuse.
Instances of professional lapses among students continued to occur on fieldwork affiliations, however, and most faculty felt that our minimalist process needed revamping. Increased discussion nationally about professional development forms and efforts supported reassessment of our efforts. Plans to develop a master's level program sealed our decision to effect change.
Over the years, a cluster of departmental faculty concerns and preferences had surfaced repeatedly. These fell into three categories: student-centered, curricular-based, or faculty-centered (see Table 2 ). Faculty committed to address these concerns in the establishment of an improved process.
A Timely Opportunity for Significant Change
Within preliminary discussions about the philosophy, aims, and guiding constructs of a developing master's level curriculum, faculty endorsed the idea of establishing a much more comprehensive and viable professional development process. The topic of professionalism was then and remains today a matter of interest in our academic health science center, lending local support to such a plan.
A subcommittee of faculty consisting of the three authors agreed to review the literature, discuss other forms and processes in place elsewhere, consider and critique past departmental efforts, build on deliberations occurring campus-wide, and propose a new process for faculty consideration. The process that is presented here is one to which all occupational therapy faculty contributed in each of its aspects.
In their deliberations, faculty considered comments made by students and faculty in both formal and informal venues over the years. The most recurrent of these comments appear in Tables 1 and 2 .
The New Process Conceptualized
Structuring the newly designed process are three interrelated action components that occur across the curriculum: (1) student self-assessment and creation of developmental plans, (2) faculty recognition of positive professional behaviors through certificates and awards, and (3) faculty feedback on behaviors in need of development through the use of early concern notes, input into professional development plans, and referrals to school and university resources. Information on each of these components follows. The process of asking all faculty to complete forms regardless of their personal investment/time constraints produced an irregular quality of feedback, both in terms of comments made and timeliness of receipt of the form by students.
Assessments of professional behaviors did not always respect individual differences, unique personalities, and divergent communication styles.
Some faculty failed to make comments. Circled numbers on a rating scale failed to give enough guidance for professional development actions.
The timeliness of feedback was not similar for all students. Some faculty never met with advisees until well into the next semester, reducing the potential for change.
1991-1994: Process as above. The form was revised from having 10 general criteria to adding elaborative behavioral descriptors to each general category and to allow room for student comments.
Having behavioral descriptors of criteria in place cut down on the amount of writing necessary and made the process more focused and user-friendly.
The timeliness of receipt of feedback was not similar for all students. Some advisors did not meet with students either because of lack of student response to invitations or personal time constraints. Circled behaviors in need of attention were judged helpful.
1994-1995:
Instructors all met in a group to discuss the professional development of each student in the program. Advisor recorded faculty feedback on one form.
The process was too time-consuming at an already busy time.
The process of doing this in a group could easily emphasize negative behaviors, making it seem more punitive than developmental.
The process did not feel dynamic or supportive.
Advisor-note takers could be minimalists and meanings were compromised.
Negative behaviors often got more attention than positive behaviors.
1995-1997: The process returned to what it was from 1991-1994.
A smaller cohort of faculty felt overwhelmed by the amount of work required.
Some courses lent themselves more naturally to this process than others (lecture-only courses do not) and faculty felt that perhaps only instructors in those courses should complete forms.
The inclusion of professional development as a part of course grades would be reasonable and would give the process more teeth.
The timeliness of student receipt of feedback was again a problem for some students.
1998-2003:
The form was given out in the first semester and used in three courses within which professional development seemed a relevant construct. Students completed the Professional Development Evaluation Form as a self-assessment. Final ratings were converted into a grade in the lastsemester course.
Having only one or two faculty members engaged in the process did not send a clear message of departmental support for professional development.
The process of making comments on all students in response to their assessments was time-consuming for faculty involved.
Self-assessment would be a helpful process and seems suited to adult learners.
More than one or two faculty members should be involved in this process.
Student Self-Assessment and Creation of Developmental Plans
The Self-Assessment of Professional Behaviors Form is a twopage document that clusters 32 distinct professional behaviors into eight categories (Babola & Peloquin, 1999; Kasar & Clark, 2000; Palladino & Jeffries, 2000; Randolph, 2003) . Faculty considered a variety of forms and reviewed behavioral parameters important on fieldwork affiliation. We thought it important to ground behavioral criteria in professional documents familiar to students. The behavioral criteria on the new form appear in Table 3 In addition to a column on the form in which to record ratings, another column invites qualitative or descriptive information.
In the new process, students reflect about and assess their professional behaviors across five semesters in the occupational therapy curriculum (Table 4 ). The SelfAssessment of Professional Behaviors Form structures their reflection, a series of graded course assignments shape the process, and interactions among student, course instructor, and advisor establish an ongoing relationship around student development.
The self-assessment process exemplifies three process constructs that structure the curriculum: occupation, selfdirection, and confluence. The self-assessment process is occupational in that students engage in completing the forms and making regular plans for improvement. The process is self-directed in that students regularly target behaviors that they consider in need of improvement. The process is confluent in its assessment of and support for the development of cognition, affect, and performance.
The Student-Instructor Dynamic Across the Curriculum
Course instructors have specific responsibilities that complement those of students. Within select courses, students complete the Self-Assessment of Professional Behaviors Form. Each of these courses offers learning content and processes within which the consideration of professional development fits. Instructors of these courses review the forms to assure that completed assessments meet established criteria: 
Commonly Held Views That Shaped the Current Process
Faculty Concerns and Preferences Each of the concerns below is addressed in the current process.
Student-centered concerns
The process should be self-directed by students to a high degree. The process should leave room for the personal choice given to adult learners and mature students. Some professional behaviors should emerge as high-priority or critical. The process should celebrate student individuality and honor student rights. The process should have some component to recognize positive professional behaviors.
Curricular-based concerns
The confluent development of cognitive, affective, and experience-based behaviors would be consistent with our curricular process. The process should be presented as that of dynamic and supportive development. The process needs to have "teeth" either in the form of grades earned and/or specific consequences. The process should be grounded within the profession's guiding documents. The developing Fieldwork Performance Evaluation should guide the selection of behavioral criteria.
Faculty-centered concerns
The process needs to be user-friendly to faculty while offering sufficient feedback for students. The process should interface with school and university student support/counseling services. Presentation of the process should occur with all faculty present to show support. The process would benefit from use of an early concern note already used in the university's School of Medicine.
The form is submitted in a timely manner. Comments are legible. The student's signature and date are present. The form is in good physical condition (neat and clean).
Instructors assign point value for the meeting of these criteria. Students may be asked to complete or revise the form if important criteria are not met.
Course instructors may informally chat with students about their self-assessments if they believe that such conversations are warranted or would be helpful. If, for example, a student questions a personal behavior in the course, underestimates or overestimates performance, or makes a comment that invites an instructor's response, such chats "in the moment" might be helpful. The substance of those chats can also be shared informally with the student's advisor.
The process of students' self-assessment is structured to occur across several semesters. In some semesters there is also occasion for peer assessment, self-assessment related to clinical performance, and assessment from faculty members. The process as it occurs across semesters is presented in Table 4 .
Faculty Assessment of Student Professional Behaviors
Faculty, whether in the role of course instructor, academic advisor, or student organization advisor, are encouraged to recognize the professional behaviors of students. Any faculty Semester 1 Chair's Hour All faculty attend this session. Students hear the rationale for and an overview of the process, receive a packet of forms, instructions, and explanatory documents. They hear the expectation to familiarize themselves with the process and begin to demonstrate the behaviors. Open discussion occurs.
Semester 2 Individual Ways of Being
The course instructor distributes the Self-Assessment of Professional Behaviors during the first week, A 2-credit course on interpersonal grounding the process in the therapeutic use of self and the Core Values and Attitudes document. competence Students complete the self-assessment at the end of the course, with satisfactory completion earning 5% of the course grade. The course instructor distributes completed forms to faculty advisors who may invite students to discuss student-perceived concerns or difficulties.
Semester 3 Group Ways of Being
The course instructor returns the form that students completed in Individual Ways of Being. Students A 2-credit course on group process review their first completed form and designate an area for improvement, adding a specific plan for doing so. At the end of the course, students complete a second assessment commenting on progress made since their first self-assessment and noting progress made in their targeted behavior. Satisfactory completion of the form accounts for 5% of the course grade. Completed forms are shared with faculty advisors. Each student gives and receives peer feedback behaviors on the SelfAssessment of Professional Behaviors Form through an anonymous process. Instructor grounds the process in constructs such as community, sharing feedback, and peer review. Students identify one outstanding professional behavior evidenced by each person in the peer group and share this perception in a brief face-to-face dialogue.
Semester 4 Ways of Being Seminar
The course instructor returns the form completed in Group Ways of Being. A 1-credit preceptorship seminar
Students proceed as they did in prior semesters, considering their behaviors in clinical settings alongside those seen in the academic setting. Satisfactory completion of the form accounts for 5% of the course grade. Completed forms are shared with faculty advisors.
Semester 5 Ways of Enabling Seminar
The course instructor returns the form completed in Ways of Being Seminar. Students review the completed form, designate an area for improvement, and make comments that reflect changes from the previous semester. Satisfactory completion of the form accounts for 5% of the course grade, and completed forms are shared with faculty advisors.
Semester 6 Experience of Practice
The course instructor returns the self-assessment form completed in the prior semester to students A highly integrative 3-credit who designate, one the last time, an area for improvement and a plan for change. course that simulates the At mid-semester students complete the self-assessment and submit it. The instructor meets with demands of practice select students to ask questions, offer suggestions, and share divergent perspectives if these exist. The instructor makes suggestions to help achieve targeted behaviors within the course. At the end of the course, students complete a final assessment, making changes in their ratings if behavioral changes have occurred. Students' numerical ratings are translated to a grade that accounts for 10% of the course grade. Completed forms are shared by course instructors with faculty advisors who may invite students in to discuss a student's perceived concerns or difficulties related to the upcoming affiliation experience.
Partnerships in Practice
At the beginning of this course that has a large service learning component, students are (1) shown an A 3-credit service learning assessment of professional behaviors that has considerable overlap with the behaviors listed on the course FWPE (Field Work Performance Evaluation) and (2) told that they will be evaluated on these behaviors, for a grade. At the end of the course, the form is completed by the instructor who works on site with the student. The results of this assessment constitute 10% of the course grade. Students receive the completed evaluation form from the instructor and have an opportunity to discuss the feedback.
member can formally recognize a student for professional behavior. Faculty contributions to this process include, but are not limited to: (1) The Recognition of Professional Behavior Certificate and (2) the Professional Excellence Award. A faculty member can complete The Recognition of Professional Behavior Certificate to formally acknowledge a student's professional behavior at any time during the academic program. The faculty member completes the certificate, briefly describing the student's commendable behavior, presents the certificate to the student, and gives a copy of the certificate to the student's advisor. The advisor places the copy in the student's file.
Collectively, faculty also accord a Professional Excellence Award. Faculty vote on this award, which is presented to the most deserving student during an awards reception held before the graduation ceremony. The student must meet specific criteria for selection: In addition to the roles that faculty members play in professional development through course instruction and the recognition of professional behaviors, there is another faculty function: the identification of student professional behaviors that require development. Faculty contributions to this process complement the student's self assessment and include, but are not limited to: (1) a verbal warning, (2) completion of the Early Concern Note, (3) collaboration on the Professional Development Plan, and (4) referral to the Office of Student Affairs and/or Student Wellness Counseling Services.
A verbal warning may be given by a faculty member to a student regarding unprofessional behavior that causes concern. The faculty member documents the warning by sending the student and the student's academic advisor an e-mail summarizing a discussion of the behavior. The faculty member places a copy of the e-mail in the student's file.
The Early Concern Note is a departmental form that consists in part of a checklist of the critically important behaviors that are highlighted on the Self-Assessment of Professional Behaviors (Papadakis, Osborn, Cooke, & Healy) . A separate section invites the documentation of other problematic behaviors. The Early Concern Note is used (1) for documentation of any behavior that is of significant concern to faculty, (2) for documentation of a conference with the student related to such behavior, and (3) as a means to inform the student's advisor of the conference.
The faculty member completes the Early Concern Note and reviews it with the student who is encouraged to make comments in the student comment section. Both the faculty member and the student sign and date the form which then goes to the student's academic advisor. The advisor reviews the form, signs and dates it, gives it to the Departmental Chair for signature, and places it in the student's file.
A meeting between the student and the academic advisor is often most appropriate at this point, if one has not already occurred. Within this meeting the advisor's role is considered a supportive one aimed at problem solving related to professional development. Often during this meeting, the Professional Development Plan may be completed, as may a referral to the Office of Student Affairs and/or Student Wellness Counseling Services. The school houses a student affairs group with counseling and tutorial services available to all students struggling to succeed in any allied health program. Additionally, students can selfrefer to a university-wide wellness and counseling service for psychological or psychiatric help with more significant life challenges. Because these two actions often occur within the student-advisor dynamic, we discuss them in the next section.
The Student-Advisor Dynamic
Academic advisors have responsibilities within the professional development process that differ more in depth and intensity than in kind from those of course instructors. Advisors are expected to establish with students a relationship that places a high priority on professional growth. Advisors are expected to track behavioral patterns and be advocates for and mentors to students. Advisors thus review all advisee self-assessments and comments at the end of each semester so that any student-identified concerns or difficulties can be addressed in a timely way.
Advisors invite students to discuss their self-assessment forms if questions or concerns surface about any student ratings or comments. If a student's comments signal a need for faculty support or for guidance toward a remedial developmental plan, such meetings are expected as part of the advisor's role. Likewise, advisors meet with students after hearing about any concern expressed by faculty through documentation or an Early Concern Note. If together the student and faculty determine that a formal professional development plan be put in place, they use the Professional Development Plan.
The Professional Development Plan is a formal document that was designed to facilitate plans for change. When needed, the formal plan supplements the less formal planning done by students when they select a behavior for improvement each semester. Completion of the formal plan can be prompted by a student who needs help, an instructor who signals that a student needs help in a course, or an advisor who sees a need for action after hearing a concern expressed by faculty. The Professional Development Plan constitutes an agreement between the student and the student's academic advisor.
Regardless of who expresses the need for its implementation, the student's advisor meets with the student and facilitates completion of the Professional Development Plan. The plan includes sections related to behaviors targeted, expected outcomes, methods of measurement, plans for follow-up, and comments. The student and the advisor formulate, date, and sign the mutually acceptable plan. The advisor gives a copy of the signed plan to the student and places the original in the student's file. The student then meets with the advisor at designated intervals to evaluate progress and determine the need to continue, modify, or discontinue it.
If at any point during the professional development process a student's behaviors or conversations indicate a need for more extensive personal development or counseling than that which is common within an academic curriculum, advisors encourage acceptance of a referral for additional help. The academic advisor can refer a student to the School of Allied Health Sciences Office of Student Affairs (SAHS-OSA) and/or the university's Student Wellness Counseling Services.
A referral form to the OSA is available online, and students can self-refer at any time. Within the occupational therapy department, self-referral is strongly encouraged. If such encouragement does not result in self-referral and the academic advisor determines that a faculty-initiated referral is in the student's best interest, he or she completes one. The advisor places a copy of the referral and receipt notification in the student's file.
Advisors may also refer to the Student Wellness Counseling Services. In such cases, the advisor informs the student about this service program that includes mental health interventions, individual and marriage counseling, groups on social and test-taking anxiety, and assertiveness training. Although the advisor may call counseling services to inform staff of the referral, individual students must make their own appointments. The advisor documents that a referral to the Student Wellness Counseling Services was recommended and places this information in the student's folder.
Future Plans
Students in our first MOT class have endorsed the plan, in concept. When asked to comment anonymously after having heard the plan introduced, students made positive comments such as this: "I think that feedback on professional development by faculty will be advantageous. We, as professionals will be critiqued, and this kind of feedback should advance our abilities as we complete our education." The most negative comment was this: "I can't vouch for how I will feel as this is implemented next semester, but at the moment it seems as if it would be a helpful tool to know how our professional attitude is perceived by those who are already out in the field into which we wish to enter. Who knows, though? A year from now, I may despise it." We hope not, of course.
Plans are in place to implement formative evaluation surveys and discussion groups at various intervals as the new process is implemented. Given the small size of the first two MOT classes, we plan to elicit feedback from students over the course of a few years before reporting on students' perceived success of the process.
Faculty in our setting have endorsed this new process with optimism. We consider it, in concept, to reflect our interest in students who are striving to acculturate professionally. Faculty also see the process as an enactment of the collaborative roles that we can play in student development. Given the small number of full-time faculty, we intend to gather formative feedback over the course of the next few years to assess continued faculty satisfaction with the process.
Another next step will be to envision and then establish methods to assess the outcomes and overall effectiveness of this process-summative feedback. We hope to gather data on our use of the various forms and to gather information from fieldwork supervisors on the professional behaviors of students on fieldwork.
Conclusion
Our conclusions at this time relate to two areas: the soundness of our effort and the lessons we have learned. As a faculty, we believe that the time and effort spent developing and revising this process over the years, if considerable, have yielded a process that makes conceptual sense and seems workable. Over the course of several years, we have learned that the implementation of a process of professional development can be handled in a variety of ways, met with diverse responses from faculty and students, and sustained with various degrees of success.
Overarching lessons learned that we hope to carry over into our future planning are these: (1) faculty consensus seems best achieved when the professional development process aligns well with a curricular design embraced by all, (2) student buy-in seems most likely for a process perceived as thorough, fair-minded, individualized, and well-articulated, (3) processes not reviewed at regular intervals seem to fade from memory, (4) regular input from those involved in all aspects of the process can lead to helpful changes, (5) the commitment of a few faculty members to the process can sustain it through challenging times, (6) conversations about professional development fit well within the advisoradvisee relationship, (7) students respond best to faculty who discuss unprofessional behaviors observed openly and in a timely way with students, (8) the presence of schooland university-wide counseling resources is important for students with professional difficulties that reflect personal problems, (9) students whose professional behaviors are being assessed expect faculty to model professional behaviors, and (10) commitment to the process requires emotional energy from faculty and students alike.
We encourage others to use the process described in this article. Further discussion of attempts made and lessons learned may generate valuable insights into the establishment of model approaches to professional development.L
